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Important Info

As your 3rd, 4th or 5th grade child prepares for the EOG’s
please remember how important it is for them to be in school
on time each morning of an of EOG. Please send your child
to school well rested and make sure they have eaten a
nutritious breakfast. Remember, our cafeteria provides a
free breakfast daily! Our students have all worked very hard
and we are already very proud of their accomplishments!
Remind your child, “You know it, now show it!”

Summer Resources:
A link to the resources below can be found
on the Marshville webpage under the
parents and Student tab.
*myOn online reading program - all students have
a current login and password
*Dreambox online math program - all students
have a current login and password

@MarshvilleES_NC

May 28, 2019
Upcoming events
Wed 5/29

Reading EOG for 3rd, 4th & 5th Grade
Students

Wed 5/29

Library books are due back to the Media
Center today!

Thur 5/30

Math EOG for 3rd, 4th & 5th Grade
Students

Mon 6/3

Kinder, 1st, & 2nd Grade Awards
(Invitations will be sent home with
students receiving awards)

Tues 6/4

3rd & 4th Grade Awards (Invitations will
be sent home with students receiving
awards)

Wed 6/5

5th Grade Promotion at FHHS 6:30 pm

Thur 6/6

Last Day of School!

Star Student
Jaydn Melchor Cruz &
J.J. Carpenter
Mrs. Hargett would like to commend
two field day helpers for being
awesome! She was so proud of the
way they helped and encouraged
our PreK - 2nd grade students
during field day activities on a very
hot day!
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Advancement Via Individual Determination

Dear Marshville Students and Families,

Summer is right around the corner!!
We would like to encourage you to help your child
maintain the skills they have worked so hard to
achieve over this school year. Incorporating
WICOR, an AVID tool, into your summer activities
will help to prevent the summer backslide.

I can’t believe this school year has flown by so quickly. As
you head into the summer months, I want to send you with
a reminder of all that we have worked toward this school
year.

W- Writing I- Inquiries
C-Collaboration
O-Organization R-Reading

You have heard me announce each morning that there is
power in your r eputation. Your words and your actions
say a lot about who you are!
My hope for you as a student is that you will find that
these words give you guidance and encouragement to
take PRIDEin who you are because YOU are the
students of Marshville Elementary, and together we are a
great family!
Love,
Mrs. Licata

*Encourage your child to write by keeping a daily
journal or diary, writing notes, cards, letters and
list to friends or family members.
*Encourage your child to inquire about things they
are interested in by researching, reading
books/articles, ask questions and seek out the
answers. Going on tours of the areas you visit as a
family.
*Encourage your child to collaborate with others
by playing games and just talking with friends and
family.
*Encourage your child to be more organized by
organizing their room, their closet, bookshelves,
and writing by organizing their thoughts and lists.
*Encourage your child to read. They should read
daily from books of their choice and interest. Visit
the library. Have them keep an organized list of
books read with a summary of the book and their
opinion of the book.
Keep your child involved in positive friendship
circles. Encourage them to read, talk, write and
play together so that when school begins they will
have grown together around activities they enjoy.
They will be better prepared if they keep working
on the WICOR strategies they have worked on this
school year.
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